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Mosque razed, its keepers claim got no · 
notice; DDA says illegal structure remove 
UPASIKASINGHAL 
NEW DELHI, JANUARY 31 

IMAM ZAKIR Hussain was get-
ting ready for morning prayers 
early Tuesday when the police 
came knocking at his Mehrauli 
mosque. Children who live and 
study at the madrasa function-
ing from the premises were told 
to pack up and leave. 

The Akhoondji Masjid and 
Behrul Uloom madrasa were, 
later, demolished by the Delhi 
Development Authority (DDA) 
on January 30. Loc.als claim the 
mosque was built during Razia 
Sultana's reign making the struc-
ture nearly 600-700 years old. 

Though the premises had a 
mosque, madrasaandgraveyard, 
the structure is not a notified her-
itage building. 'We were barely 
given ten minutes to gather our 
thing.5 before the machiries came • 
and demolition started," said ' 
Hussain, the mosque's Imam for l the last 15 years. He ~ed the .L 

• 

authorities took JWay his phone, 
escorted him away from the site 
and cordoned it off, deploying 
CISF personnel along the 
perimeter: the rubble from the 
demolition was collected and 
disposed of almost immediately. 

Shamstabrez Khan, whose 
wife Ishrattun Nisa was buried 
in the mosque's graveyard in 
August 2020, alleged that the 
graveyard too wasn't spared 
with her grave too being dese-
crated. "My wife died due to liver 
issues, and finding a graveyard 
was hard during the pandemic. 
This was the only place we could 
find a resting place for her de-
spite living far away in Uttam 
Nagar," said Khan, (retired). 

Parents of the children who 
lived in the madrasa were notified 
of the demolition only after it was 
done: Mohammad Sohail Sheikh 
arrived on Wednesday from 
Kashmir to meet his son only to 
find the madrasagone and heavy 
police presence where it stood. 

"I came to drop off some' 

clothes for my son because it' 
been so cold here lately but 
couldn't find the madrasa, 
Sheikh said, tears brimmingi 
his eyes. "I can't send my child t. 
a fancy school or hostel so I sen 
him here instead," he said Othe 
students were sent to anothe 
madrasa nearby where they • 
stay for the time being. 

DDA officials reasoned th 
the structure was in San jay Va 
a reserved forest part of th 
Southern Ridge:-As per the deci 
sion of Ridge Managemen 
Board, the ridge area should 
free from all types of illegal en 
croachment, said DDA officials. 

"Removal of illegal struc 
tures, religious in nature, wa 
approved by the Religiou 
Committee," the DDA said i 
a statement 

When The Indian Expres 
asked about the alleged lack 
prior notice to the mosqu 
authorities, a ODA official sai 
'We have followed all due p 
cedures." 
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Extreme cold fails to kill bright 
idea, tulip bulbs start blooming 

Vlblla.Shanna@timesgroup.com 

New Delhi: Despite the extreme cold, 
tulips have started to flower at the~AJ: 
IMS roundabout after New Delhi Mu-
nicipal Council had planted the'fft at 
December~nd. However, the bulbs, in-
cludingofblacktulips,plantedonaLS-
kmstretchonShantiPathinChanaky-
apuri haven't shown signs of flowe-
ring fully yet. "We expect the full bloo-
ming of the tulips to start over the next 
10 days," said Satish Upadhyay, vice-
chairmanof NDMC. 

Besides Shanti Path, tulips have be-
en planted in different design configu-
rations at Talkatora Gardens, Ashoka 
Road, Lodhi Garden, Nehru Park, 
Windsor Place roundabout, vicinity 
of the Vice-President's Bungalow, 11 
Murti and the NDMC headquarters. 
"Instead of planting the bulbs in two or 
three rows, we have set them in multi-
ple rows and in different designs," said 
anNDMCofficial. 

The civic body has planted white, yel-
low. red, pink, orange, purple, black and 
yellow-red tulips this year. "Despite the 
challenges associated with tulip cultiva-
tion, we have planted the bulbs success-
fullyandtherearenoreportsofbulbsbe-
ing damaged by the chilly weather so far 
unlike last year," said Upadhyay. 

NDMC stated that the pre-treated 

and pre-programmed tulip bulbs can 
thrive in unpredictable weath~r condi-
tions easily. "In addition to planting, 

have ·a1so p~erved 54,000 tulip 
bulbs from last year, 52,000 of them aJ 
the Couhcil of Scientific and lndustri-' 
al Research-Institute of Himalayan 
Bioresource Technology in Palampur 
for further research and the rest at 
NDMC's high-tech nursery at Lodhi 
Garden," said the official. 

NDMC expects to use the Lodhi Gar-
den bulbs next year. Those treated at the 
research centre will also be planted in 

decertt numbers next year. "The civic bo-
dY1s a piotteer in growing fulipS in pflb-
lic areas, inspired by the garden at ~e ... 
Rashtrapati'Bhawan," said an offlclat 
"The ~_l) project, initiated five years 
agl};'is pffl't of NDMC's ongoingetrorrto 
create a more beautiful capital city." 

This year, three lakh tulip bulbs we-
re imported from Holland, with one lakh 
designated for DDA and the remaining 
for public spaces across Lutyens' Delhi. 
Other seasonal flowers, such as salvia, 
petunia, antirrhinum and marigold, are 
also being planted in public areas. 

TOI 

FEAST FOR EYES: This year, three lakh tulip bulbs were imported from Holland , 
~--.. ~·-·-· 

1 
·DDA targets handover of Jailorwala flats by mid~arch 

Vlllla Sia 1@timesgroup.com the allottees around Diwali. 
However; the work could .not 

New Delhi: The long-awai- be completed within thetime-
ted Jailorwala Bagh housing line due to GRAP and other 
project has been completed reasons, said the 
and eligible candidates from official. 

the directions of the LG to gu-
ide allottees for demand-cum-
allotment letters, biometrics, 
loans through financial insti-

tutions, and pre-
paring and sub-
mitting their do-
cuments. 

the neighbourj.ng Ashok Vi- Earlier, a DDA 
bar slum cluster will likely official had said 
get possession of flats in that the authority 
March,accordingtoDelhiDe- had identified two 
velopmentAuthority(DDA). IJJ()re Jhuggi clus-

"Tbe in-situ rehabilita- ters for allocation 

SQUARE FEET 
AREA COVERED BY 
EACH FLAT 

• The total cost 
of construction 
incurred by DDA 
on the project is Rs 
421.8 cror~. Eligib-
le beneficiaries 
have to pay Rs 

tion proj~ will house 1,675 of the remaiping HAVING 2 ROOMS 

families and will be banded flats. "Veritj.cation 
over to .the beneficiaries by of benetlciaries' 
mid-March,"saidanofficial. elig1bllity in these clusters, 

The official said posses- whjch are located within a 
sionofl,078flatswillbegiven 5km range, 1s tinder process. 
in Phase I. V.eriflcation and We will W.l'Y out a draw of 
otherprocessesforallotment lots to flnalise the floors," he 
of flats have been completed. had said 

DDA had plaJ)lted to give , • '!J1 July; DDA had establls-
possession of the houses to hed a facllitation centre on 

- ' .. ,., __.,,,,,_.- ,,. ... 

1, 71,000 - Rs 1,41,000 as bene-
fj.ciary contributfon lllld Rs 
30,000 as maintenance char-
ges for five years. Officials 
hadearliersaid thatDDAhad 
subsidised each flat by about 
Ra24lakh. 

WJth a cov~red area of 40() NASCENT AND NEAT 

square feet, each flat compri-
ses two rooms, one kitchen, 

• one bathroom, one toilet and 
a balco~ In TQwerC, the aut-
hority has made provisions 
for facilities like community 
halls, shops, a classroom, a 
clinic and children's daycare 
centre. All towers have lifts. 

A basement measuring 
ll,024sqm has been <;onstruc-
ted for parking. There is also 
a provision of sUiface· par-
king, Ample green spaces of 

• over 9,000sqm have been pro-
vided on the site. 

This isDDA:s second in-si-
\µ rehabilitation proJecL In 
~ov 2022, Prime Minister Na-
"8lldra Modi had inaugura-· 
te<l 3,024 EWS flats in Kalka.ii 
forslum-dwelle~s. • 
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MCD to set up inte~ated. 
funeral facility for 3 faiths 

1 
~tDDA cfiTclJ-itf{) 

1 •maTI\TfcITT.~at~,~ 
-~,';wf~ * ~-14 

~dli{~·,t~t,~ 
q;{kq(1 

Paras Singh acres for each of the three sec-
tions. An additional Rs L12 crore 

i,a~sOhlndustantlmes.com will be spent-on Wftltion walls, 
NEW DEl.HI: The Municipal Cor- pathways, drainage, and bound-
poration of Delhi (MCD) bas int- ary walls. Two separate bids 
tiated the development of a have been invited. The ground is 
funeral complex in Robini that expected to be redeveloped in ll 
will cater to Hindus, Muslims, months," the official said, on 
and Christians - the Capital's condition of anonymity. 
first integrated (acllity for the 'Toe site selected for the com-
last rites of three major religions plex was provided by Delhi 
- officials aware of the matter Development Authority (DOA) 
said on Wednesday. and was used for the cremation 

The civic body has invited of those who succumbed to 
bids for the redevelopment and Covid complications d11ring the 
landscaping of a IO-acre ground second wave of the disease iJl 
atRohini Sector 26, and bas esti.- 2021, when the burden on tradi-
mated that the complex will cost tional cremation grounds had 
around Rs 5.7 crores to set up._ increased," the official adde<l. 

A senior MCD official said a The new facility will also 
detailed redevelopment pla.J;t bas reduce the load on the Nigam-
been fina1ised, :md two separate bodh Ghat and Punjabi Bagh 
bids have been invited for rede- crematoria, the official said. 
velopmen~ work worth Rs 4.6 A second official said that the 
crore,addingtbatthetl;lree-way new funeral complex has been 
partitioned facility· will host a based on a cremation facility in 
modem crematorium with pol- Hyderabad. • 
lution control measures, along "Teams from MCD's public 
with separate btnial grounds for health department visited the 
Muslims and Christians which Banjara Hills cremation facility 
will have landscaping1111d air- in Hydera~ ... Based on learn-
conditioned waiting halls. i,ngs from fanjara Hills, we \\'ill 

"The area bas been roughly develop~ Rohini facility into a 
~th three 1l!"~d 3 - green arfa, ~here the funeral 

• 

• A 

pyreplatformswillbelocatedin ~~M, cttf~~ff· 
various comers so that each ~ffl~f<n.~_ -...A..• 
family gets a separate secluded. tt * - ... CJ> tcm.., 

space to perform the final rites. . cfil1i 1 * 
Attheexistingcrematoria.the ~~~ffil§g'~ ~<R 
pyre platforms are bundled up (fct) 31JtJ am' t t am' 
under one shed," the official ~~t,~~~,._ "M :sw·Rif:S ~-
said. , f~ q;r -'l'fC?ll-8 f, 

According to the Delhi gov- ' a.n mr ~.!:r-= 

ernment's annual birth and I~'(,, -, .... ,n••~., Yn~· ,-~-' "fJ~,, 

deathregistrationreportissued ~-19Gi m, <1f~~mt-:f~t'111' 
in December 2023, the Capital . ~ta~, {llR~, . 
recorded 128,106 deaths last ! "'"'"'"'""""""'t1!111l!IIWlum1111, .. , •• 111W,.._...., ..... ""' ..... .._.....,. _______ 'l!!!!!!!!!~ 

year, which translates to an aver-
age. of. ,351 deaths per day. 
According to the report, 104,764' 
of the deaths were registered 
under the Hindu faith, 16,467 as 
Muslims, 3,690 as Sikhs, 781 as 
Christians, and the remaining 
2,404 did n9t specify any reli-
gion. 

The MCD public health 
department oversees operations 
at 49 wood-based cremation 
grounds, eight CNG-based cre-
mation grounds, and one electric 
crematorium. The city also hosts • 
14 burial grounds (six for Mus-
lims, five for infants, and three 
for Christians). Of these facilities, 

, 38 cremation grounds ~d 11- _ 
burial grounds are run with the • 
-help of NGOs. • • --·--- -- -

. -
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ra7.ed citing DDNs 
demolidon drive 
NEW DELHI 
DOA on Tuesday carried out 
an "unannounced" demolition 
of a mosque in Mehrauli, with 
officials citing the action as 
part of a drive against 
encroachments. » Pap 2 

DDA demolishes mosque 
in Mehrauli, cites drive 
against encroachments 
The religious structure was believed to have been constructed over 500 years ag0; cleric says no 
prior notice served; officials say Delhi government's Religious Committee consulted before action 

Alisha Dutta • 
NEW DELHI 

T he Delhi Develop-
ment Authority 
(DDA) on Tuesday 

carried out an "unan-
nounced" demolition of a 
mosque in Mehrauli be· 
lieved to have been con-
structed over 500 years 
ago, with officials citing the 
action as part of the agen-
cy's drive against encroach-
ments. 

Mosque cleric Md. Zakir 
Hussain alleged that the 
authorities did not serve 
prior notice and that they 
were told to vacate the mos-
que as early as 5.30 a.m. by 
a group of officials. 

, A madrasa .was also be-
ing rm, from the mosque 
premises, where 15 of the 
22 students of the theologi-
cal school were staying. 

Seminary tutor Md. 
Javed • alleged, "They 
snatched our phones and 
asked us to step aside with· 
out even letting us pick up 
any of our belongings." • 

He also alleged that they 
were not even allowed to 
collect the children's books 
or the little money they had 
saved for them. The chil· 
dren were shifted to a near-
by madrasa, he said. 

Commenting on the ac-
tipn, a senior ODA official 
said the demolition was 

, .carried. out following the 
Ridge Management Board's 
decisiqn to remove all kinds 

VANISHED: The Akhundji Mosque before its demolition (le~); and the spot on its premises where graves 
of Sufi saints are located. SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 

of encroachment around 
Sanjay Van, a reserved for-
est in the southern part of 
the Ridge, an extension of 
the Aravali forest range in 
the national capital. 

The Akhundji Mosque, 
which was being main-
tained by the Waqf Board, 
was situated at a spot bet-
ween Sanjay Van an~ the 
Mehrauli Eidgah. ·t 

-~ 
Panel looked into ~e 
The ODA official said a 'pa-
nel, including the District 
Magistrate (South Delhi), 
DCP (South), and DDA's Di· 
rector of Horticulture 
(North West), was formed . 
to look into the issue of ille-
gal structures. 

"The panel found va-
rious illegal structures, in-
cluding religious places, in 
the area. It suggested that 
all such structures be re-
moved," said the official. 

He added that the deci-
sion was taken following 
consultation with the Delhi 
government's Religious 
Committee on Saturday. 

The demolition was car-
ried out by the DDA's Horti-
culture Department, he 
said. 

The mosque cleric said 
the officials immediately 
loaded the rubble on trucks 
and took it away. 
. ,Heritage walker Asif 
Khan DehM said the archi· 
tecture and inner walls of 

the religious structure sug-
gested that it was construct-
ed during the Delhi Sulta-
nate period, which lasted 
from 1206 to 1526 AD. 

Graves of SUfi saints 
According to Mr. Dehlvi, 
the premises housed the 
graves of many Sufi saints, 
including that of Sheikh Ja-
laluddin. It has been a per· 
manent part of the lives of 
tl\ose living nearby, he said. 

Usama, an architect who 
used to visit the mosque 
frequently, also said that 
the mosque was integral to 
the lives of the Muslim com-
munity in the .area fut a 
long time. They have been 
left dejected, he added. 
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